
BrowardTeenSpace 211 is 
a program of: 

DON’T  KNOW WHERE TO CALL?  
Your First Call for Help!

Dial  2-1-1

¿NO SABES A DONDE LLAMAR?
Tu Primera Llamada Para Ayuda!

OU PA KON KI KOTE POU RELE?
Ou Premye Apél Pou Édé!

NÃO SABE PARA QUEM LIGAR?
Sua Primeira Chamada Para Ayuda!

Choose Peace!Choose Peace!
News and information about 
bullying and violence.

TeenSpace 211 outreach  and  marketing 
materials funded by: 

Dial 2-1-1 or 954-567-TEEN

•• BullyingBullying
•• AbuseAbuse
•• DrugsDrugs
•• DrinkingDrinking
•• PregnancyPregnancy
•• STD’sSTD’s
•• SexSex
•• LGBTQLGBTQ
•• SextingSexting
•• DepressionDepression
•• Dating ViolenceDating Violence
•• RelationshipsRelationships
•• Eating DisordersEating Disorders
•• Quit SmokingQuit Smoking
•• Summer EmploymentSummer Employment
•• Community ServiceCommunity Service

Dial 2-1-1 or the Teenline at 954-567-8336.  
It’s confi dential, anonymous and FREE.

Need to TALK About...Need to TALK About...

YOUTH SERVICES

www.teenspace211.orgwww.teenspace211.org
Got Questions? Get Answers!

Your Link to:
Information on Teen Issues

Online Confi dential Advice & Guidance
Community 

Need Help or Advice?Need Help or Advice?
Email  with your question and 
get a personalized response. While their advice is 
not a substitute for a professional assessment, 
they are trained to answer your questions, give 
you  options and help you work out a  plan to 
address your issue or concern.

Need help right away?  Call 2-1-1 
or  the Teen Hotline 954-567-8336 
24/7/365.

Safe ZoneSafe Zone
News and information for lesbian, 
gay, bisexual, transgender and 
question  youth.





Connect and follow on:

954-390-0490     954-390-0490

A series of 79 informational udio 
messages that focus on issues that 
confront teens today.  
gives teens the opportunity to hear 
information on these sensitive issues.

What is TeenSpace 211?What is TeenSpace 211?
TeenSpace211 is YOUR “go-to” place to 
get teen news and information. Talk to or 
email a question to a counselor about 
anything you are dealing with at home or 
in school. Call 2-1-1 or email your question 
to @211-broward.org

Call 2-1-1 or  954-567-8336 ( TEEN), our 24 hour Teen Hotline numberwww.teenspace211.org

Got Questions? Get answers!

www.teenspace211.orgwww.teenspace211.org

Parents: FYIParents: FYI
Today’s teens face so many choices and issues.  
Parents can help their teens by learning more 
about what challenges they face day to day.

While TeenSpace211 is designed for teens, the 
information can help parents understand more 
about the issues their adolescent children en-
counter.  Through TeenSpace211 parents can 
also access the community resource database 
to fi nd services that may help their children or 
family.

TeenSpace 211’s mission is to assist and support teens with everyday concerns and empower them with information and options. 

Teen HotlineTeen Hotline
2-1-1 or 954-567-TEEN (8336)2-1-1 or 954-567-TEEN (8336)
TTY: 954-390-0492

Safe, anonymous 24 hour helpline 
for youth. Teens share feelings, get 
support and information to help 
them fi nd solutions and make 
positive choices.


